PIMA ACCOMMODATION DISTRICT
TAX CREDIT DONATION FORM

Directing your Arizona taxes to the Pima Accommodation District instead of the State government is a great way to support public education. A tax credit is a dollar-for-dollar reduction in the taxes you pay to the State of Arizona. It reduced your tax liability by the amount you donate -- $200 for a single taxpayer (or married, filing separate) and $400 for married filing joint. Consult your tax professional on the requirements for filing. A receipt will be mailed to you for your tax records.

Please make checks payable to: Pima Accommodation – CAPE Detention
-or-
Pima Accommodation – CAPE Jail

Mail this form with your check to: Pima Accommodation District
200 N Stone Ave
Tucson, AZ 85701

Name: ___________________________________________
Mailing Address: __________________________________
Phone Number: ___________________________________
Email Address (if any): _______________________________

School to Receive Donation: ___________________________

Amount: $________________________
Donations can be made in multiple installments.

Please use my donation for (Check One):

Single Filers: Up to $200 Tax Credit
Joint Filers: Up to $400 Tax Credit

_____ Greatest Need
_____ Character Education
_____ College Credit Testing Fees
_____ CTE Testing Fees
_____ Extracurricular Activities
_____ Other*: __________________________

If you have questions, please call us at (520) 724-8451
or email at ar@schools.pima.gov.